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1000 Simple and Mouth-Watering Air Fryer Recipes for Beginners and Advanced Users.The
small footprint, diverse and intelligent cooking functions, and time-saving merits have made air
fryer a popular product at the moment. Use this kind of pot, the food is less oily but maintain a
crisp taste.With the air fryer, how do we make good use of it to make delicious food? At this time,
the value of our Air Fryer Cookbook comes in handy.● Basics of Air FryerThis cookbook begins
with a brief introduction to the air fryer, the benefits of using it, how-to tutorials, cleaning tips and
even the advised cooking time and cooking temperature for different foods.● 1000 Simple
RecipesThis cookbook contains different types of recipes including breakfast, snacks, fish, beef,
pork, poultry, desserts, etc., so that your cooking life is no longer monotonous!● Beginner-
friendlyEach recipe in this cookbook has detailed ingredients, clear and orderly cooking steps,
and nutrients contained in the recipe. You only need to follow the cooking steps to easily make a
delicious dish!● 4-Week Meal PlanMatch your daily diet according to the nutrients in each
recipe. This not only ensures your daily nutritional intake, but also solves the problem of not
knowing what to eat every day.The smart, time-saving and easy-to-operate Air Fryer is equipped
with a scientifically wonderful cooking book, a powerful combination to perfect your eating life!
What are you waiting for, hurry up and pick up this cookbook to make delectable food!Make
yourself a master of cooking!
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ParsleyBuffalo Crusted CauliflowerChinese Cabbage with BaconApple Brussel Sprout
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SauceTasty Anchovies and Cheese WontonsHealthy Hot SalmonGrouper with Miso-Honey
SauceTypical Crab Cakes with Lemon WedgesLemon Jumbo ScallopsGarlic Butter Scallops
with Lemon ZestCajun Shrimp with VeggieFlavor Moroccan Harissa ShrimpPancetta-Wrapped
Scallops with Pancetta SlicesFlavor Calamari with Mediterranean SauceSouthwestern Prawns
with AsparagusHaddock CakesFlounder Filets with Parmesan CheeseDelicious Grouper
FiletsSpicy Halibut SteakHealthy Cardamom SalmonEasy Air Fried SalmonSea Bass with
Greek-Style SauceDijon Crab CakesRoasted Prawns with Firecracker SauceTomato Shrimp
KebabGarlicky Tuna PattiesCajun Fish SticksAwesome Parmesan ShrimpOregano Pollock with
CapersMayonnaise Salmon with SpinachGarlic Salmon PattiesLemon Salmon FilletsButtery
Shrimp ScampiLemon Salmon with ChiliYummy White FishOld Bay Tilapia FilletsParmesan
Salmon with WalnutsBasil Parmesan SalmonGarlic Shrimp with PaprikaLime Cajun
ShrimpMayonnaise Breaded ShrimpGarlic Cod FishPesto Fish Finger SandwichLemon Foil
SalmonCrumbs Crusted ShrimpTasty Creole CrabFish Tacos with Mango SalsaParmesan
Tilapia with ParsleyLime Trout with ParsleyParsley Saltine FilletsCajun ShrimpDilled
SalmonBreaded Cod NuggetsCrispy Cod SticksGlazed Salmon with Soy SauceGarlic Lobster
with HerbsGinger Mushroom FlounderCoconut Catfish BitesRoasted SardinesFlavorful White
FishHealthy Salmon with CardamomHearty Lemon SalmonSweet and Sour Glazed
SalmonParmesan Cod with OnionCrispy Fried CatfishSpiced Catfish FilletsHerbed
CatfishCrusted Shrimp with CoconutOld Bay ShrimpLemon Breaded FishCreamy Tuna with
ZucchinisGinger Salmon FilletFried Breaded PrawnsAir Fried Mussels with ParsleyCaper
MonkfishSpiced Shrimp with ZucchiniFlavorful Salmon with PistachioPoultry MainsFlavorful
Chicken with BaconTurkey Sausage with VeggiesTasty Pasta ChickenHoney-Mustard Duck
BreastsGrilled Chicken Legs with Coconut CreamSweet Marinated Chicken WingsPeanut Butter
Turkey WingsTurmeric Chicken SticksChicken and CarrotBasil Turkey with Chili MayoSimple
Chicken BurgersMarinated Chicken with PeppercornsRoasted Turkey Thighs and
CauliflowerClassical Buffalo WingsCrusted Chicken TendersAwesome Duck with Potato
RöstiGarlic-Basil Turkey BreastCreamy Turkey Sausage CupsMayonnaise Taco ChickenSpicy
and Crispy DuckHerbs Chicken Drumsticks with Tamari SauceTurkey Sausage CasseroleCojita
Chicken TaquitosChicken and Veggies SaladChicken in Soy SauceBalsamic Turkey in Hoisin
SauceGrilled Curried Chicken WingsAir-fried Whole ChickenMarjoram Chicken DrumsticksTasty
Chicken FajitasChicken Quesadillas with Ricotta CheeseChicken Wings with Garlic Butter
SauceGrilled Cajun ChickenCrunchy Chicken BitesAlfredo Chicken with MushroomsRosemary
Chicken with Sweet PotatoesAwesome Chicken with Mustard Rosemary SauceBarbecued
Chicken SkewersBalsamic Chicken DrumsticksCrispy Chicken NuggetsMarjoram Butter
ChickenSpiced Duck LegsGarlic Chicken with BaconParmesan Turkey MeatballsMayonnaise
Chicken Drumettes with PeppersCrispy Chicken Nuggets with TurnipSimple MeatballsTender
Chicken with Parmesan CheeseFlavorful Cornstarch ChickenHoney Turkey TenderloinDijon
Turkey with GravySimple Grilled ChickenZa’atar Chives Chicken with Lemon ZestSriracha
Chicken ThighsClassical Greek KeftedesBaked Chicken with Parmesan CheeseChicken and



Onion SausagesSimple & Delicious Chicken WingsRoasted Turkey with VeggiesMediterranean
Fried ChickenSpiced Chicken with Pork RindHerbed Cornish Game HensTurkey Breast with
Fresh HerbsSouthern Fried ChickenHerbed Chicken and BroccoliCheddar Chicken FajitasGarlic
Turkey with Tomato MixChicken Breasts and Spinach SaladCreamy Chicken Breasts with
JalapenoRoasted Whole ChickenChicken Wings with Lemon PepperFlavorful Spiced Chicken
PiecesQuick Air Fried Chicken BreastChicken Wings with BBQ SauceDelectable Chicken
NuggetsChicken Wings with SauceParmesan Chicken TenderloinsMarinated Chicken
BreastsGarlic Chicken Tenders with Pork RindsChicken & Mushroom MeatballsMayonnaise
Chicken DrumsticksTurkey Breast with Shallot SauceChicken Tenderloins with Parmesan
CheeseSpice Chicken PiecesChicken Drumsticks with PestoGarlic Chicken PopcornLemon
Whole ChickenGlazed Chicken TenderloinsGarlic Chicken BreastItalian Seasoned Chicken
Breasts with SpinachFlavor Chicken with Chopped PeanutsSpice Chicken with BroccoliSpicy
Asian Chicken Thighs with Soy SauceChicken Tenders with Italian SeasoningClassic Mongolian
ChickenChicken Sausage Meatballs with Cooked PenneHealthy Vegetable PattiesDijon Chicken
BreastsQuick & Easy Spice Chicken WingsCheese Turkey MeatloafTurkey Wings with Thai-
Style SauceHomemade Chicken SlidersChicken Breast and Sausage BitesCoated Chicken
WingsSeasoned Chicken BreastDuck Breasts with Thai Red Curry PasteChicken Fillets with
Lemon Pepper & Cheddar CheeseGinger Lemon ChickenGlazed Chicken Drumsticks with
HerbsGrilled Chicken with Salsa VerdeSpice Chicken Wings with Parmesan CheeseSeasoned
Chicken Legs with Brussels SproutsRosemary Chicken with Lemon WedgesSeasoned Turkey
Meat with KaleCrispy Parmesan Chicken BreastsZa’atar Chicken ThighsMouthwatering Chicken
WingsSeasoned Chicken Thighs with Italian HerbsChicken Wings with Paprika &
ParmesanPaprika Chicken LegsFrench Mustard Chicken ThighsMayo Turkey BreastsSweet and
Sour Chicken DrumsticksChicken Burgers with Parmesan CheeseFarmhouse Chicken
RollsIndian-style Chicken with RaitaLemon Chicken in Oyster SauceHuli-Huli Turkey
DrumsticksCheddar Chicken Stuffed MushroomsChicken Drumettes with MustardBeef, Pork,
and LambFlavor Beef RibsBBQ Pork Chops with VegetablesMeat Burger with SaladDelectable
Beef with Kale PiecesPork Tenderloins with Soy SauceBeef Cubes with VegetablesCube
SteakPork CutletsAir-fried Pork with Wine SaucePork Tenderloin with Bell PepperBeer
BeefCreole Pork ChopsDelicious Pork Shoulder with Molasses SauceGarlic Pork RoastGarlic
Beef MeatloafBeef Sausage with Tomato PureeLiver MuffinsSpicy Pork Belly PiecesLamb
Chops with Mustard MixtureFestive Pork FilletsPork Meatloaf with OnionCountry-style Pork
RibsSpiced Rib Eye SteakFilet Mignon with Peanut SauceMoroccan-style Steak with
SaladSteak with Onion and Bell PeppersMarinated Beef and Vegetable Stir FryRoasted Garlic
Ribeye with MayoCajun Spareribs with CorianderMontreal SteakPork Chops with Soy
SaucePorterhouse Steak with Mustard and ButterItalian-style Honey PorkBeef Tenderloin
Steaks with MarjoramGarlic Lamb RackDelicious Baby Back RibsTender Pork Ribs with BBQ
SauceSimple Pork ChopsGarlic Beef CubesSpiced Pork ChopsUnique Beef
CheeseburgersPork Sausages with Mustard SauceTasty Spaghetti with Beef



MeatballsDelectable Pork ChopsLemon Beef SchnitzelFlank Steak with Honey and
PaprikaSpiced Lamb KebabsGlazed MeatloafPaprika Pork ChopsSpice MeatloafFlank Steak
with Tamari SauceSimple and Tasty HamburgersSteak Kabobs with VegetablesDelicious
EmpanadasCajun PorkSimple Rib-Eye SteakFlank Steaks with CapersHomemade
SteakMarinated Beef with BBQ SauceGarlic Beef with SauceBroccoli Pork ChopsGarlic Beef
with Egg and Bell PepperSpiced Beef Chuck RoastPork TenderloinsEasy-to-Make SteakGlazed
Tender Pork ChopsItalian-style Cheeseburgers with Cheese SlicesGarlic Pork Chops with
MushroomsCajun Seasoned Bratwurst with VegetablesBeef Burgers with Worcestershire
SauceHungarian Air Fryer StewCheesy Pork ChopsThyme Beef RoastPork Chops with
Parmesan CheeseJuicy Spiced Rib-Eye SteaksAsian Sirloin Steaks with Worcestershire
SauceJuicy Beef Kabobs with Sour CreamSteak Fajitas with VegetablesFlavorsome Beef
Broccoli with SaucesBurgundy Beef Dish with Egg NoodlesTasty Pork ChopsCheese Ground
PorkBacon-wrapped Tater TotsPork Sausage Bacon RollsGrilled Ribs with Soy
SauceHomemade Ham Cheese SandwichesSimple & Tasty Pork SandwichesMediterranean-
style Beef SteakVegetable Beef Meatballs with HerbsOregano Pork TenderloinElegant Pork
ChopsItalian Seasoned Steak with Garlic ButterBeef and Chorizo Sausage with Cheese
TartJerk Pork Butt PiecesPolish Beef Sausage with Worcestershire SauceCheese Beef
RollFlavorsome Onion and Sausage BallsPork Ratatouille with ButterbeanOregano Lamb
PattiesPork Burgers with Cheddar CheeseMayonnaise Tomato Beef PattiesTasty Meatloaf
Muffins with Sweet Potato FrostingSeasoned Pork and Mixed Greens SaladSimple Homemade
SteakDelicious CheeseburgerSteak Mushroom BitesHomemade and Delectable Pork
ChopsGarlic Steak with Cheese ButterGrilled Steak with SalsaBeef with Spanish Rice
CasseroleLime Pork TenderloinAir Fried Steak with Montreal SeasoningBeer Corned
BeefHomemade Toad in the HoleMarinated Flank SteakParmesan Sausage MeatballsPork
Tenderloin with Apple JuiceTomato Pork BurgersGlazed Beef with FruitsLemon Pork
TenderloinSteak and Vegetable SkewersRoast Beef and Brown RiceGinger Beef and
VegetablesFlavorful Espresso-Grilled Pork TenderloinMayo CheeseburgersPork Chops with
Sage LeavesMustard Pork Tenderloin with Ground WalnutsCayenne Sirloin SteaksAuthentic
Greek Vegetable SkilletDessertYogurt Treat with BerriesCheese Muffins with CinnamonPlum
Apple Crumble with CranberriesPumpkin Almond Flour MuffinsChocolate Banana
BrownieVanilla Banana PuffsChocolate Lava CakeVanilla Pineapple Cinnamon TreatEasy-to-
Make Almond CookiesCinnamon Butter MuffinsChocolate Cake with RaspberriesCreamy
Cheesecake BitesApple Chips with CinnamonVanilla CheesecakeBlueberry Vanilla
MuffinsVanilla Coconut PieStrawberry Muffins with CinnamonSpiced Apple ChipsAlmond Pecan
MuffinsYummy Apple ChipsCookies with Mashed StrawberryChocolate Peanut Butter Mug
CakeAlmond Cherry BarsBerry PuddingCheese Cake with StrawberriesSweet Orange
MuffinsCoffee CookiesFluffy Cocoa CupcakesLemon Creamy MuffinsCoconut WalnutsButter
CheesecakeLemon Butter BarsLemon Nut BarsEnticing Cappuccino MuffinsMoist Cinnamon
MuffinsScones with Cream CheeseDonuts with CardamomCocoa Nutmeg CakeSimple



DonutsLava CakesWalnut Banana SplitZucchinis Bars with Cream CheeseVanilla Bars with
Sesame SeedsAromatic Cup with BlondiesVanilla SpreadVanilla CookiesTasty Mozzarella
BallsEnticing Ricotta Cheese CakeDelicious Walnut BarsPineapple Chips with CinnamonVanilla
Cheese CustardSimple Almond Muffins with BlueberriesVanilla CustardSimple Blueberry
MuffinsTasty Berry CobblerCinnamon Pumpkin CookiesChocolate Cashew PieBanana
Chocolate MuffinsErythritol Vanilla Butter PieChoco Chips Cookies with Macadamia
NutsCoconut Cheese MuffinsVanilla Chocolate SouffléBerry TacosCoconut Butter
CookiesCauliflower Rice Plum PuddingSplenda Carrot CakeLow Carb Cheesecake
MuffinsEnticing Chocolate CakeChocolate Donut HolesEnticing Grain-Free CakesLow Carb
Peanut Butter CookiesSimple & Tasty BrowniesCoconut Pineapple BitesButtery Shortbread
SticksBlueberry MuffinsLemon CookiesVanilla Cobbler with HazelnutAir Fryer Reduced-Sugar
CookiesTasty Cheesecake BitesChocolate-Almond CandiesChocolate Oatmeal
CookiesCoconut Cupcakes with CardamomHoney DonutsVanilla Chocolate BitesGreek Apple
FritterYummy Berry CheesecakeVanilla Muffins with PecansBanana Slices with
CardamomChewy Donut Holes with CinnamonYummy Peanut Butter CookiesSweet Blackberry
CreamEggless & Vegan CakeChocolate Almond CakeZucchini Bread with Chocolate
ChipsFluffy Strawberry CakeDark Chocolate SouffléFudgy Chocolate BrowniesFluffy Vanilla
Butter CakeVanilla Berry CobblerFlavorsome Ricotta Cheese CakeErythritol Pineapple Slices4
Weeks Diet PlanWeek-1Week-2Week-3Week-4ConclusionAppendix 1 Measurement
Conversion ChartAppendix 2 Recipes IndexIntroductionWelcome to the wonderful world of air
fryer cooking!An air fryer is a brilliant appliance – it allows you to cook delicious and healthy food
without using a lot of oil or fat. People are busy and have no time for cooking delicious and
healthy for their families. The air fryer makes your life easier and gives you mouthwatering and
healthy food in very little time.In this cookbook, you will find recipes that can be used with any
brand and model of an air fryer. It is an efficient appliance and creates yummy and crispy food.
The air fryer has seven cooking programs: Air crisp, Air fry, Air roast, Air broil, Reheat, Bake,
Dehydrate, etc. The benefit of an air fryer cooking appliance is that it has a large capacity to
cook food. You didn’t need to cook food in batches.The cleaning method of this kitchen
appliance is pretty simple. It comes with useful accessories such as an air fryer basket,
dehydrating tray, reversible rack, etc. With these cooking programs, you can cook delicious and
crispy food on any occasion. Let’s start air frying!What Is an Air Fryer?An air fryer is the best
kitchen appliance that fits nicely on your kitchen countertop. The air fryer has seven useful
cooking programs: Air crisp, Air fry, Air roast, Air broil, Reheat, Bake, Dehydrate, etc. It has user-
friendly operating buttons: temperature arrows, time arrows, start/stop buttons, and power
buttons. The air fryer comes with useful accessories such as a reversible rack, air fryer basket,
dehydrating rack, etc. You can prepare food in very little time. This cooking appliance has a
simple cleaning process. You can adjust the temperature and cooking time. Place food in the air
fryer basket and insert it in the unit. Prepare any food such as poultry, beef, lamb, vegetable,
pork, dessert, snacks, and breakfast meals. Choose your favorite recipe and start cooking with



your favorite cooking function.Benefits of Using Air Fryer:The benefits of using an air fryer are
followings:Cooking in Less Fat: or Oil:Everyone wants to eat healthy food. The air fryer cooking
appliance is the best choice for cooking healthy food. It can cook food in little-to-no oil and still
enjoy satisfying and delicious food.Easy and Versatile:The process of using an air fryer is
simple. The air fryer is a versatile cooking appliance. It has a user-friendly operating button. It is
safe to use.Time-saving Appliance:An air fryer cooking appliance is a perfect way to cook food
in very little time. Now, you don’t need to cook for a lot of time. Air frying is the fastest cooking
method to cook food faster.Safe to Use:Air frying is the safest cooking appliance in the world
because there is no risk of the splatter of hot oil on your face. Place food in the basket and cover
with a lid. Adjust temperature and cooking time.Seven Cooking Programs in One Pot:The air
fryer has seven cooking programs: Air crisp, Air fry, Air roast, Air broil, Reheat, Bake, Dehydrate,
etc. You didn’t need to purchase an oven for baking, a dehydrator for dehydrating, and a broiler
for broiling foods. You will get all the useful cooking functions in one pot.Simple Cleaning
Process:Air frying has a simple cleaning process. Remove accessories from the main unit and
rinse with soapy and warm water. Wipe the main unit with a soft cloth.User-friendly Operating
Buttons:The air fryer has user-friendly operating buttons. The display shows a message on the
screen. It will guide you while cooking. The cooking time will show on the screen. The power
button is used to turn on/off the device.Before First Use:Remove the main unit from the
packaging. Remove all accessories from the package and rinse the ceramic-coated basket with
warm and soapy water. Then, rinse and dry thoroughly. When all parts get dried, return to the
main unit. Don’t put the main unit in the dishwasher.Step-By-Step Air Frying:The air fryer has a
simple method to use. Here, step-by-step method of using an air fryer:Select Recipe:I added air
frying recipes in my cookbook. Pick up a recipe that you want to cook in your air fryer. You will
find breakfast, dinner, lunch, snacks, and dessert recipes. Read the recipe two times before
cooking.Prepare the Air Fryer Unit:Plug in the air fryer appliance in the outlet. Some recipes call
for air fryer baskets, reversible racks, and dehydrate racks. For baking recipes, you should use
muffins or cake pans. Insert the air fryer basket in the main unit.Prepare the Ingredients:Gather
all ingredients according to the recipe instructions. When prepared, place ingredients in the air
fryer basket, cake pan, rack, or pans. Then insert it in the main unit. Use parchment baking
paper or spray with oil to prevent food from sticking. Don’t overfill the ingredients in the basket.
Place all food ingredients in the basket. You didn’t need to cook food in batches.Adjust the
Temperature and Time:Adjust the cooking temperature and cooking time according to the recipe
instructions. Most air fryers preset functions that make it easy to set according to each
recipe.Check Food During Cooking:Many air fryer recipes need to check the food while it’s
cooking. Open the lid of the unit. Remove the air fryer basket. Flip the food and return the basket
to the unit. The cooking time will resume while flipping the food.Air-frying Cooking Chart for Air
Fryer:Vegetables:IngredientsPreparationAmountCooking timeTemperatureRusset potatoesCut
in the wedges1 ½ lb.18-20 minutes390 degrees FahrenheitMushroomsRinsed, quartered8
oz.7-9 minutes390 degrees FahrenheitKaleTorn in pieces, stemmed6 cups8-10 minutes390



degrees FahrenheitGreen beansTrimmed12 oz.8-10 minutes390 degrees FahrenheitCorn on
the cobWhole ears, husked4 ears12-15 minutes390 degrees FahrenheitCauliflowerCut in
florets1 head15-20 minutes390 degrees FahrenheitCarrotsPeeled, cut in pieces1lb13-16
minutes390 degrees FahrenheitButternut squashCut in the pieces1-1 ½ lb.20-25 minutes390
degrees FahrenheitBrussels sproutsHalved, stemmed1lb15-20 minutes390 degrees
FahrenheitBroccoliCut in florets1 head10-12 minutes390 degrees FahrenheitBell
pepperWhole425-30 minutes400 degrees FahrenheitBeetsWhole2 lbs.45-60 minutes390
degrees FahrenheitAsparagusWhole, stem trimmed1 bunch8-12 minutes390 degrees
FahrenheitSweet potatoCut in 1-inch chunks1 ½ lb.15-20 minutes390 degrees
FahrenheitZucchiniQuartered lengthwise and then cut into pieces1 lb.15-18 minutes390
degrees FahrenheitPoultry:IngredientsPreparationAmountCooking timeTemperatureChicken
breastsBone inBoneless12oz. to 1 ½ lb.8oz.25-35 minutes18-22 minutes375 degrees
Fahrenheit375 degrees FahrenheitChicken thighsBone inBoneless6-10 oz. each4-8 oz.
each22-28 minutes18-22 minutes390 degrees Fahrenheit390 degrees FahrenheitChicken
wingsDrumsticks and flats2lbs22-26 minutes390 degrees FahrenheitFish and
seafood:IngredientsPreparationAmountCooking timeTemperatureShrimpWhole, peeled, tail
on16 big size7-10 minutes390 degrees FahrenheitLobster tailsWhole4 tails3-4 oz.5-8
minutes375 degrees FahrenheitCrab cakeNone2 cake6-8 oz.12-15 minutes350 degrees
FahrenheitSalmon filletsWhole2 fillets4 oz. each10-13 minutes390 degrees FahrenheitPork and
lamb:IngredientsPreparationAmountCooking timeTemperatureSausageWhole4 sausages8-10
minutes390 degrees FahrenheitBaconNone4 strips, halved crosswise8-10 minutes350 degrees
FahrenheitLambWhole1lb20 minutes390 degrees FahrenheitPork tenderloinWhole2 tenderloin
(1 ½ lbs. each)25-35 minutes375 degrees FahrenheitPork chopsBone inBoneless2 bone in
chops (10-12 oz. each)4 boneless chops (8oz. each)15-17 minutes14-17 minutes375 degrees
Fahrenheit375 degrees FahrenheitFrozen foods:IngredientsPreparationAmountCooking
timeTemperatureTater totsNone1lb18-22 minutes360 degrees FahrenheitSweet potato(fries,
frozen)None1lb20-22 minutes375 degrees FahrenheitPopcorn shrimpNone14-16 oz.9-11
minutes390 degrees FahrenheitPizza rollsNone20 oz.12-15 minutes390 degrees FahrenheitPot
stickersNone24 oz.12-14 minutes390 degrees FahrenheitMozzarella sticksNone11 oz.8-10
minutes375 degrees FahrenheitFrench friesNone1lb20-25 minutes350 degrees FahrenheitFish
sticksNone11 oz.10-13 minutes390 degrees FahrenheitFish filletsNone6 fillets14-16
minutes390 degrees FahrenheitChicken nuggetsNone12 oz.10-13 minutes390 degrees
FahrenheitChicken cutletsNone5 cutlets18-21 minutes390 degrees FahrenheitDehydrate
Cooking Chart for Air Fryer:Fruits and vegetables:IngredientsPreparationCooking
timeTemperatureTomatoCut into slices or grated6-8 hours135 degrees
FahrenheitStrawberryHalved or cut in slices6-8 hours135 degrees FahrenheitPineapplePeeled,
cored, and cut into chunks6-8 hours135 degrees FahrenheitMushroomCleaned6-8 hours135
degrees FahrenheitMangoPeeled, sliced, and pitted6-8 hours135 degrees FahrenheitGinger
rootCut into slices6 hours135 degrees FahrenheitFresh herbsRinsed, patted dry, stemmed4



hours135 degrees FahrenheitEggplantPeeled, cut into slices, blanched6-8 hours135 degrees
FahrenheitBeetPeeled, cut into slices6-8 hours135 degrees FahrenheitBananaPeeled, cut into
slices8-10 hours135 degrees FahrenheitAsparagusCut into slices, blanched6-8 hours135
degrees FahrenheitAppleCored, sliced, rinsed in lemon water, patted dry7-8 hours135 degrees
FahrenheitMeat, Poultry, and Fish:IngredientsPreparationCooking timeTemperatureTurkey
jerkyCut into slices and marinate overnight5-7 hours150 degrees FahrenheitSalmon jerkyCut
into slices and marinate overnight3-5 hours150 degrees FahrenheitChicken jerkyCut into slices
and marinate overnight5-7 hours150 degrees FahrenheitBeef jerkyCut into slices and marinate
overnight5-7 hours150 degrees FahrenheitAir Crisp Cooking Chart for Air
Fryer:IngredientsPreparationAmountCooking timePot stickersNone24 oz.8 to 10 minutesPizza
rollsNone20 oz.6 to 8 minutesMozzarella sticksNone24 oz.6 to 8 minutesMini corn dogsNone14
oz.6 minutesFrench friesNone1 lb.15 minutesChicken wingsNone2 lbs.25 minutesChicken
nuggetsNone12 oz.7 to 9 minutesHelpful Tips:For tender and browning food, make sure that the
ingredients are arranged in one layer at the bottom of the basket.Temperature and cooking time
can be adjusted at any time during cooking. Press time and temperature arrows to adjust the
cooking temperature and cooking time.When cooking time is selected, press the start/stop
button to start cooking immediately.For perfect results, remove food immediately after the
cooking time is complete to prevent overcooking.The main unit will take three minutes for
preheating.Turn the cooking function to broiler and crisp the food to make the food crispy.For
perfect results with potatoes and vegetables, use 1 tbsp. of oil. Add more oil if desired.Cleaning
and Maintenance of Air Fryer:The unit should be cleaned after every use thoroughly.Unplug the
unit from the outlet before cleaning.Remove all accessories from the main unit.To clean the main
unit and control panel, wipe them with a clean and moist cloth.Place reversible rack, dehydrating
rack, and air fryer basket in the dishwasher. Rinse them with warm and soapy water.If food is
stuck in the basket or rack, place it in the warm and soapy water overnight. The next day, rinse
under clean water.When all parts get dried, return to the main unit.Breakfast RecipesZucchini
FrittersPrep Time: 10 minutes | Cook time: 8 minutes | Serves: 42 zucchinis, grated3
tablespoons almond flour1 medium egg, beaten¼ teaspoon salt¼ teaspoon ground black
pepper¼ teaspoon minced garlic1 tablespoon spring onions, chopped¼ teaspoon chili flakesIn
a bowl, add the grated zucchinis and the almond flour.Then place in the salt, ground black
pepper, minced garlic, chili flakes, green peas, and egg.Using a fork stir together the ingredients
until homogenous.Before cooking, heat your air fryer to 365 degrees F.To make the fritters, put
the mixture on the baking paper with a spoon.Transfer into the preheated air fryer and cook for 8
minutes. Halfway through cooking, flip the fritters to the other side.Serve.Per serving: Calories:
64; Fat: 3.8g; Sodium: 175mg; Total Carbs: 4g; Net Carbs: 2g; Fiber: 1.7g; Sugars: 1.8g; Protein:
3.8gYogurt Eggs with ChivesPrep Time: 5 minutes | Cook time: 20 minutes | Serves: 4Cooking
spraySalt and black pepper to the taste1 ½ cups Greek yogurt4 eggs, whisked1 tablespoon
chives, chopped1 tablespoon cilantro, choppedMix the Greek yogurt, eggs, chives, salt, and
black pepper in a bowl, and whisk well. Using the cooking spray, grease a suitable pan that fits



the air fryer.Pour in the egg mixture evenly on the pan.Transfer the pan to the air fryer and cook
inside at 360 degrees F for 20 minutes. When cooked, divide the omelet and serve on
plates.Enjoy your breakfast!Per serving: Calories: 101; Fat: 5.4g; Sodium: 78mg; Total Carbs: 2g;
Net Carbs: 0.5g; Fiber: 0g; Sugars: 2.4g; Protein: 10.6gScrambled Eggs with SpinachPrep Time:
5 minutes | Cook time: 20 minutes | Serves: 41 tablespoon olive oil½ teaspoon smoked
paprika12 eggs, whisked3 cups baby spinachSalt and black pepper to the tasteMix together
smoked paprika, eggs, spinach, salt, and pepper in a bowl until whisk well.Grease a suitable
pan that fits in your air fryer.Transfer inside the air fryer and preheat your air fryer to 360 degrees
F.When it has preheated, mix the spinach mix and eggs in the pan.Close the air fryer and cook
for 20 minutes.Serve on plates.Per serving: Calories: 225; Fat: 16.7g; Sodium: 203mg; Total
Carbs: 2g; Net Carbs: 0.5g; Fiber: 0.6g; Sugars: 1.1g; Protein: 17.3gCreamy Broccoli
OmeletPrep Time: 10 minutes | Cook time: 14 minutes | Serves: 44 eggs, beaten1 tablespoon
cream cheese½ teaspoon chili flakes½ cup broccoli florets, chopped¼ teaspoon salt¼ cup
heavy cream¼ teaspoon white pepperCooking sprayIn a large bowl, place the beaten eggs, salt,
white pepper, and chili flakes.With a hand whisker, stir together until the salt is dissolved.Place
the heavy cream and cream cheese in the bowl and again stir until homogenous.Then add the
broccoli florets.Before cooking, heat your air fryer to 375 degrees F.Using cooking spray, spray
the air fryer basket from inside.Pour in the egg liquid and cook in the air fryer for 14 minutes.Per
serving: Calories: 102; Fat: 8.1g; Sodium: 223mg; Total Carbs: 1.5g; Net Carbs: 1g; Fiber: 0.3g;
Sugars: 0.6g; Protein: 6.2gCheddar Bacon FrittataPrep Time: 8-10 minutes | Cook time: 15
minutes | Serves: 2¼ cup green bell pepper, seeded and chopped1 tablespoon olive oil¼ cup
spinach, chopped2 bacon slices, chopped4-6 cherry tomatoes, make halves3 large eggs¼ cup
cheddar cheese, shreddedOn a flat kitchen surface, plug your air fryer and turn it on.Preheat
your air fryer for about 4-5 minutes to 360 degrees F.Gently coat your air frying basket with
cooking oil or spray.In a medium sized bowl, mix the tomatoes, bell pepper, and bacon
thoroughly.Place into the basket.Transfer the basket in the air fryer. Let it cook for the next 8
minutes.Mix thoroughly the spinach, cheese, and eggs in a medium sized bowl.Remove the
basket; Mix them together and cook for 8 more minutes.Serve warm!Per serving: Calories: 377;
Fat: 27.6g; Sodium: 647mg; Total Carbs: 11g; Net Carbs: 6.7g; Fiber: 3.2g; Sugars: 7.9g; Protein: 
22.4gBanana-Pecan French ToastPrep Time: 15 minutes | Cook time: 10 minutes | Serves: 88
slices of whole-grain bread¾ cup of any milk you like1 sliced banana1 cup of rolled oats1 cup of
pecan, chopped2 tablespoons of ground flax seeds1 teaspoon of cinnamonAt 350 degrees F,
preheat your air fryer.Mix nuts, cinnamon, oats, and flax seeds into a food processor and pulse
until crumbly.Pour milk into a deep and wide bowl.Soak 1–2 pieces of bread for almost 15-30
seconds per side.Transfer the soaked bread pieces to the oats mixture and cover with it from per
side.Set the prepared soak bread slices into the air fryer basket in 1 layer.Cook them at 350
degrees F for 3 minutes, flip, and continue cooking for 3 more minutes.Repeat the same steps
with the remaining bread slices.Serve with maple syrup and banana slices.Enjoy your Banana-
Nut French Toast!Per serving: Calories: 206; Fat: 5.2g; Sodium: 192mg; Total Carbs: 31g; Net



Carbs: 15g; Fiber: 5.5g; Sugars: 6.1g; Protein: 8.5gMozzarella Eggs with Basil PestoPrep Time:
5 minutes | Cook time: 20 minutes | Serves: 42 tablespoons butter, melted6 teaspoons basil
pesto1 cup mozzarella cheese, grated6 eggs, whisked1 tablespoons basil, choppedA pinch of
salt and black pepperBefore cooking, heat your air fryer to 360 degrees F.Mix the basil pesto,
mozzarella cheese, the whisked egg, basil, salt, and black pepper together in a bowl.
Whisk.Drizzle the baking pan with butter and then add the mixture.Cook in your air fryer at 360
degrees F for 20 minutes.When the cooking time is up, transfer from the air fryer and serve on
plates.Enjoy your breakfast.Per serving: Calories: 166; Fat: 13.6g; Sodium: 176mg; Total Carbs:
0.8g; Net Carbs: 1g; Fiber: 0g; Sugars: 0.5g; Protein: 10.4gPaprika Zucchini SpreadPrep Time: 5
minutes | Cook time: 15 minutes | Serves: 44 zucchinis, roughly chopped1 tablespoon sweet
paprikaSalt and black pepper to the taste1 tablespoon butter, meltedUsing butter, brush the
bottom of a suitable baking pan.Then add the rest ingredients in the baking pan.Cook in your air
fryer at 360 degrees F for 15 minutes.Transfer the cooked mixture to a blender and pulse
well.Serve into bowls and enjoy your breakfast.Per serving: Calories: 62; Fat: 3.5g; Sodium:
41mg; Total Carbs: 7.5g; Net Carbs: 2.5g; Fiber: 2.8g; Sugars: 3.6g; Protein: 2.7gCreamy
Broccoli CasserolePrep Time: 5 minutes | Cook time: 25 minutes | Serves: 41 broccoli head,
florets separated and roughly chopped2 ounces cheddar cheese, grated4 eggs, whisked1 cup
almond milk2 teaspoons cilantro, choppedSalt and black pepper to the tasteMix milk, chopped
cilantro, salt, pepper, and whisked eggs together.Dip the chopped broccoli in the egg mixture
and spread in the air fryer pan and sprinkle with the cheddar cheese.Cook in your air fryer at 350
degrees F for 25 minutes.When it has cooked, transfer from the air fryer and serve in
plates.Enjoy your breakfast.Per serving: Calories: 266; Fat: 23.5g; Sodium: 166mg; Total Carbs:
5g; Net Carbs: 2g; Fiber: 1.9g; Sugars: 2.8g; Protein: 11.1gCreamy Baked SausagePrep Time:
15 minutes | Cook time: 23 minutes | Serves: 62 jalapeno peppers, sliced7 ounces ground
sausages1 teaspoon dill seeds3 ounces Colby Jack Cheese, shredded4 eggs, beaten1
tablespoon cream cheese½ teaspoon salt1 teaspoon butter, softened1 teaspoon olive oilBefore
cooking, heat your skillet and then pour the olive oil inside the skillet.Place salt and ground
sausage in the skillet and cook for 5 to 8 minutes on medium heat.During cooking, stir the
mixture from time to time.At the same time, heat your air fryer ahead of time to 400 degrees
F.Using softened butter, grease your air fryer basket.Transfer the cooked sausage inside the
greased basket and flatten the mixture.Sprinkle the sliced jalapeno pepper on the top of the
mixture.Then add shredded cheese.In a separate bowl, beat eggs and mix together with cream
cheese.Pour the egg-cheese mixture over the sausage mixture.Sprinkle with dill seeds.Cook in
your air fryer at 400 degrees F for 16 minutes.If prefer crunchy crust, cook for a few more
minutes.Per serving: Calories: 230; Fat: 18.9g; Sodium: 705mg; Total Carbs: 1g; Net Carbs: 0g;
Fiber: 0.3g; Sugars: 0.4g; Protein 13.4gCoconut Veggie and Eggs BakePrep Time: 5 minutes |
Cook time: 30 minutes | Serves: 6Cooking spray2 cups green and red bell pepper, chopped2
spring onions, chopped1 teaspoon thyme, choppedSalt and black pepper to the taste1 cup
coconut cream4 eggs, whisked1 cup cheddar cheese, gratedPlace all the ingredients except the



cooking spray and cheese in a mixing bowl and mix up to combine.Using the cooking spray to
grease a suitable pan.Pour the eggs mixture and bell peppers evenly on your pan.Sprinkle the
top with the cheese.Transfer the pan inside your air fryer and close the air fryer.Cook at 350
degrees F for 30 minutes.When cooked, transfer onto plates and serve for breakfast.Per serving:
Calories: 212; Fat: 18.7g; Sodium: 165mg; Total Carbs: 3g; Net Carbs: 1g; Fiber: 1.1g; Sugars:
1.8g; Protein: 9.4gYummy Bagel BreakfastPrep Time: 8-10 minutes | Cook time: 6 minutes |
Serves: 5-62 bagels, make halves4 teaspoons butterOn a flat kitchen surface, plug your air fryer
and turn it on.Preheat your air fryer for about 4-5 minutes to 370 degrees F.Gently coat your air
frying basket with cooking oil or spray.Place the bagels to the basket.Transfer the basket in the
air fryer. Let it cook for the next 3 minutes.Remove the basket; spread the butter over the bagels
and cook for 3 more minutes.Serve warm!Per serving: Calories: 112; Fat: 3.1g; Sodium: 175mg;
Total Carbs: 17g; Net Carbs: 8g; Fiber: 0.8g; Sugars: 1.8g; Protein: 3.5gKale and Eggplant
OmeletPrep Time: 10 minutes | Cook time: 20 minutes | Serves: 41 eggplant, cubed4 eggs,
whisked2 teaspoons cilantro, choppedSalt and black pepper to the taste½ teaspoon Italian
seasoningCooking spray½ cup kale, chopped2 tablespoons cheddar, grated2 tablespoons fresh
basil, choppedPlace all the ingredients except the cooking spray in a bowl.Using the cooking
spray, coat a suitable pan.Pour in the eggs mix and spread to cook evenly.Put the pan inside the
air fryer and cook at 370 degrees F for 20 minutes.When cooked, serve on plates.Enjoy your
breakfast!Per serving: Calories: 105; Fat: 5.2g; Sodium: 89mg; Total Carbs: 8.1g; Net Carbs: 1g;
Fiber: 4.2g; Sugars: 3.9g; Protein: 7.8gCrispy Fish SticksPrep Time: 15 minutes | Cook time: 10
minutes | Serves: 48 ounces cod fillet1 egg, beaten¼ cup coconut flour¼ teaspoon ground
coriander¼ teaspoon ground paprika¼ teaspoon ground cumin¼ teaspoon Pink salt cup
coconut flakes1 tablespoon mascarpone1 teaspoon heavy creamCooking sprayRoughly chop
the cod fillet. Then transfer into a blender.Place in coconut flour, paprika, cumin, egg, salt, and
ground coriander. Then mix the mixture together until smooth.Then place the mixture into a
bowl.Place the fish mixture onto lined parchment paper and then shape into flat square.Cut the
square into sticks.Whisk mascarpone and heavy cream together in a separate bowl.Sprinkle the
fish sticks with the mascarpone mixture and coat with coconut flakes.Before cooking, heat your
air fryer to 400 degrees F.Using cooking spray, spray the air fryer basket.Place the fish sticks
evenly inside the air fryer basket.Cook in the preheated air fryer for 10 minutes.Halfway through
cooking, flip the fish sticks to the other side.When cooked, remove from the air fryer and serve
with your favorite dip.Per serving: Calories: 295; Fat: 5.4g; Sodium: 456mg; Total Carbs: 40g; Net
Carbs: 21g; Fiber: 3.1g; Sugars: 0.5g; Protein: 22.2gTurkey Casserole with Cheddar
CheesePrep Time: 5 minutes | Cook time: 25 minutes | Serves: 44 turkey breast, skinless,
boneless, cut into strips and browned2 teaspoons olive oil2 cups almond milk2 cups cheddar
cheese, shredded2 eggs, whiskedSalt and black pepper to the taste1 tablespoon chives,
choppedMix the milk, cheese, pepper, salt, chives, and the eggs in a mixing bowl.Gently grease
a baking pan that fits in your air fryer.Before cooking, heat your air fryer with the baking pan to
330 degrees F.Add the turkey pieces onto the baking pan. Spread flat on the baking pan.Pour in



the egg mixture and toss for a while.Cook in the preheated air fryer for 25 minutes.Serve
immediately and enjoy your breakfast.Per serving: Calories: 577; Fat: 52.2g; Sodium: 613mg;
Total Carbs: 8.5g; Net Carbs: 1g; Fiber: 2.8g; Sugars: 5.2g; Protein: 23.2gSimple Tomato Cheese 
SandwichPrep Time: 8-10 minutes | Cook time: 6 minutes | Serves: 28 tomato slices4 bread
slices2 Swiss cheese slicesBlack pepper and salt as needed4 teaspoons margarineOn a flat
kitchen surface, plug your air fryer and turn it on.Preheat your air fryer for about 4-5 minutes to
355 degrees F.Gently coat an air frying basket with cooking oil or spray.In the basket, place one
cheese slice over one bread slice.Then add 2 tomato slices on top. Sprinkle with salt and
pepper. Top with another bread slice.Insert the basket inside the air fryer. Let it cook for about 5
minutes.Remove the basket; spread 2 teaspoons of margarine on both sides of each sandwich.
Cook for about one more minute.Serve warm!Per serving: Calories: 116; Fat: 8g; Sodium:
134mg; Total Carbs: 6.5g; Net Carbs: 1g; Fiber: 0.6g; Sugars: 1.4g; Protein: 4.8gHot Egg
CupsPrep Time: 10 minutes | Cook time: 3 minutes | Serves: 66 eggs, beaten2 jalapenos,
sliced2 ounces’ bacon, chopped, cooked½ teaspoon salt½ teaspoon chili powderCooking
spraySpray cooking spray onto the inside of the silicone egg molds.Mix up sliced jalapeno,
bacon, beaten eggs, chili powder, and salt in the mixing bowl.Gently whisk together the liquid
and pour into the egg molds.Before cooking, heat your air fryer to 400 degrees F.Place the egg
cups inside the air fryer and close the air fryer.Cook in your air fryer for 3 minutes.Then cool the
cooked cups for 2-3 minutes.Remove from the silicone molds and serve.Per serving: Calories:
99; Fat: 7.1g; Sodium: 404mg; Total Carbs: 0.8g; Net Carbs: 0g; Fiber: 0.2g; Sugars: 0.5g;
Protein: 8gSausage and Potato FrittataPrep Time: 8-10 minutes | Cook time: 10 minutes |
Serves: 2½ cup frozen corn1 large potato, boiled, peeled, and cubed3 jumbo eggs1 tablespoon
olive oil½ of chorizo sausage, sliced2 tablespoons feta cheese, crumbled1 tablespoon fresh
parsley, choppedPepper and salt as neededOn a flat kitchen surface, plug your air fryer and turn
it on.Preheat your air fryer for about 4-5 minutes to 355 degrees F.Gently coat your air frying
basket with cooking oil or spray. Place the potato, sausage, and corn in the air fryer and cook till
golden brown for 5-6 minutes.Whisk in salt, pepper, and eggs in a medium sized bowl.Toss the
sausage mixture with the egg mixture.Sprinkle with parsley and cheese. Continue cooking for 5
minutes.Remove from the air fryer and serve warm.Per serving: Calories: 366; Fat: 17.1g;
Sodium: 239mg; Total Carbs: 40.5g; Net Carbs: 0g; Fiber: 5.2g; Sugars: 3.6g; Protein:
15.3gMozzarella Chicken and Pork MuffinsPrep Time: 10 minutes | Cook time: 10 minutes |
Serves: 61 cup ground chicken1 cup ground pork½ cup Mozzarella, shredded1 teaspoon dried
oregano½ teaspoon salt1 teaspoon ground paprika½ teaspoon white pepper1 tablespoon ghee,
melted1 teaspoon dried dill2 tablespoons almond flour1 egg, beatenMix together ground pork,
ground chicken, salt, ground paprika, dried dill, white pepper, egg, dried oregano, and almond
flour in a medium bowl until homogenous. Then add half the Mozzarella and using a spoon
gently mix up the mixture.Then brush the silicone muffin molds with melted ghee.Place the meat
mixture inside the molds, using a spoon to flatten.Sprinkle the top with the remaining
Mozzarella.Before cooking, heat your air fryer to 375 degrees F.Place the muffin molds on the



rack of your air fryer. Cook in the air fryer for 10 minutes.Serve the muffins at room
temperature.Per serving: Calories: 176; Fat: 8.2g; Sodium: 271mg; Total Carbs: 1g; Net Carbs:
0g; Fiber: 0.6g; Sugars: 0.1g; Protein: 23.5gBaked Eggs with MascarponePrep Time: 10 minutes
| Cook time: 3 minutes | Serves: 22 eggs1 teaspoon mascarpone¼ teaspoon ground nutmeg¼
teaspoon dried basil¼ teaspoon dried oregano¼ teaspoon dried cilantro¼ teaspoon ground
turmeric¼ teaspoon onion powder¼ teaspoon saltIn a mixing bowl, whisk in the eggs.Stir with
mascarpone until homogenous.Then add all spices and gently mix up the liquid.Pour the liquid
into the silicone egg molds.Place on the air fryer basket.Cook in your air fryer at 400 degrees F
for 3 minutes.Per serving: Calories: 72; Fat: 4.9g; Sodium: 355mg; Total Carbs: 1g; Net Carbs:
0g; Fiber: 0.2g; Sugars: 0.6g; Protein: 5.9gOlives and Eggs MedleyPrep Time: 5 minutes | Cook
time: 20 minutes | Serves: 42 cups black olives, pitted and chopped4 eggs, whisked¼ teaspoon
sweet paprika1 tablespoon cilantro, chopped½ cup cheddar, shreddedA pinch of salt and black
pepperCooking sprayAdd the olives into the beaten egg in a bowl and mix together all the
ingredients except the cooking spray.Preheat your air fryer to 350 degrees F.Grease your baking
pan with the cooking spray.Pour the olive-egg mixture evenly in the pan.Transfer the pan inside
your air fryer and cook for 20 minutes.Serve the medley on plates. Enjoy your breakfast.Per
serving: Calories: 165; Fat: 12.6g; Sodium: 734mg; Total Carbs: 4g; Net Carbs: 2g; Fiber: 2.2g;
Sugars: 0.4g; Protein: 9.6gFried Bacon with Pork RindsPrep Time: 10 minutes | Cook time: 12
minutes | Serves: 410 ounces bacon3 ounces pork rinds2 eggs, beaten½ teaspoon salt½
teaspoon ground black pepperCooking sprayBefore cooking, heat your air fryer to 396 degrees
F.Spray the air fryer basket with cooking spray.While the air fryer is preheating, cut the bacon
into 4 cubes and season with salt and ground black pepper.Then dip the bacon in the beaten
egg and coat in the pork rinds.Transfer to the greased basket.Cook in the air fryer for 12 minutes
and flip to the other side halfway through cooking. Cook for one or a few more minutes if
necessary until it is light brown.When cooked, transfer from the air fryer and serve.Per serving:
Calories: 411; Fat: 29.6g; Sodium: 1829mg; Total Carbs: 1g; Net Carbs: 0g; Fiber: 0.1g; Sugars:
0.2g; Protein: 34.1gSimple Eggplant SpreadPrep Time: 5 minutes | Cook time: 20 minutes |
Serves: 43 eggplantsSalt and black pepper, to taste2 tablespoons chives, chopped2
tablespoons olive oil2 teaspoons sweet paprikaIn the air fryer basket, place the eggplants.Cook
in your air fryer at 380 degrees F for 20 minutes.Then peel the eggplants. Place the peeled
eggplants in a blender.Add the remaining ingredients in the blender.When it had pulsed well,
remove from the blender and serve in bowls.Enjoy your breakfast.Per serving: Calories: 166; Fat:
7.9g; Sodium: 9mg; Total Carbs: 24g; Net Carbs: 13.5g; Fiber: 15g; Sugars: 12.5g; Protein:
4.2gBaked EggsPrep Time: 10 minutes | Cook time: 10 minutes | Serves: 33 eggs½ teaspoon
ground turmeric¼ teaspoon salt3 bacon slices1 teaspoon butter, meltedUsing the ½ teaspoon
of melted butter, grease the silicone muffin molds.Place the bacon slices on the molds, shaped
into circles.Before cooking, heat your air fryer to 400 degrees F.Cook the bacon inside the
preheated air fryer for 7 minutes.When cooked, with the remaining butter brush the center of the
muffins.Then crack in eggs in every bacon circles.To season, sprinkle with ground turmeric and



salt.Cook again in your air fryer for 3 minutes or more.Per serving: Calories: 178; Fat: 13.6g;
Sodium: 703mg; Total Carbs: 0.9g; Net Carbs: 0g; Fiber: 0.1g; Sugars: 0.4g; Protein:
12.6gFlavorful Cheesy FrittataPrep Time: 10 minutes | Cook time: 20 minutes | Serves: 61 cup
almond milkCooking spray9 ounces cream cheese, soft1 cup cheddar cheese, shredded6
spring onions, choppedSalt and black pepper to the taste6 eggs, whiskedGrease the baking
pan with cooking spray.Preheat your air fryer to 350 degrees F.Mix together eggs with the rest
ingredients.Pour into the baking pan and cook in your air fryer for 20 minutes.When cooked,
remove from the air fryer and serve on plates.Per serving: Calories: 303; Fat: 26g; Sodium:
330mg; Total Carbs: 4g; Net Carbs: 2g; Fiber: 0.4g; Sugars: 1.9g; Protein: 13.9gHerbed
OmeletPrep Time: 5 minutes | Cook time: 20 minutes | Serves: 410 eggs, whisked½ cup
cheddar, shredded2 tablespoons parsley, chopped2 tablespoons chives, chopped2
tablespoons basil, choppedCooking spraySalt and black pepper to the tasteMix all ingredients
except the cheese and the cooking spray together in a bowl until whisked well.Before cooking,
heat your air fryer to 350 degrees F.Grease the baking pan with cooking spray.Pour the egg
mixture inside the pan.Cook in your air fryer for 20 minutes.Serve on plates.Per serving:
Calories: 183; Fat: 12g; Sodium: 242mg; Total Carbs: 1g; Net Carbs: 0g; Fiber: 0.1g; Sugars: 1g;
Protein: 17.4gClassical Eggs RamekinsPrep Time: 5 minutes | Cook time: 6 minutes | Serves: 55
eggs1 teaspoon coconut oil, melted¼ teaspoon ground black pepperUsing coconut oil, grease
the ramekins and whisk in eggs.Sprinkle on the top with ground black pepper.Then place in your
air fryer and cook at 355 degrees F for 6 minutes.Per serving: Calories: 89; Fat: 6.6g; Sodium:
77mg; Total Carbs: 0.5g; Net Carbs: 0g; Fiber: 0g; Sugars: 0.4g; Protein: 6.9gCoconut Muffins
with CinnamonPrep Time: 10 minutes | Cook time: 10 minutes | Serves: 2 cup almond flour2
tablespoons Erythritol¼ teaspoon baking powder1 teaspoon apple cider vinegar1 tablespoon
coconut milk1 tablespoon coconut oil, softened1 teaspoon ground cinnamonCooking
sprayPlace Erythritol, ground cinnamon, baking powder, and almond flour in a mixing bowl. Mix
up.Pour in coconut oil, coconut milk, and apple cider vinegar.Stir the mixture until well
combines.Using cooking spray, grease the muffin molds.Scoop the muffin batter in the muffin
molds.Using a spatula to spray every muffin.Before cooking, heat the air fryer to 365 degrees
F.Transfer the rack inside your air fryer.Place the muffins onto the rack and cook them for 10
minutes at 365 degrees F.When cooked, transfer to another rack to cool.Remove from the molds
and serve.Per serving: Calories: 108; Fat: 10.8g; Sodium: 4mg; Total Carbs: 2g; Net Carbs: 0.5g;
Fiber: 1.3g; Sugars: 0.3g; Protein: 1.2gCreamy Broccoli Florets with EggsPrep Time: 10 minutes
| Cook time: 20 minutes | Serves: 23 eggs2 tablespoons cream2 tablespoons parmesan cheese
or cheddar cheese, gratedsalt to tasteblack pepper to taste½ cup broccoli small florets½ cup
bell pepper cut into small piecesUsing cooking spray, grease a baking pan that fits in your air
fryer.Place the broccoli florets and bell pepper inside the pan and cook in your air fryer at 360
degrees F for 7 minutes.While preheating, beat the eggs in a bowl. Add cream and stir
together.To season, add salt and pepper.When cooked, toss the broccoli florets with the mixture
and then pour the egg mixture on the top.Cook again for 10 minutes.Top with cheese and rest for



3 minutes.Enjoy your meal!Per Serving: Calories: 202; Fat: 13.3g; Sodium: 435mg; Total Carbs:
4g; Net Carbs: 2g; Fiber: 0.4g; Sugars: 2.3g; Protein: 17.7gSimple Cherry TartsPrep Time: 15
minutes | Cook time: 10 minutes | Serves: 6For the tarts:2 refrigerated piecrusts cup cherry
preserves1 teaspoon cornstarchCooking oilFor the frosting:½ cup vanilla yogurt1 ounce cream
cheese1 teaspoon steviaRainbow sprinklesPlace the piecrusts on a flat surface. Make use of a
knife or pizza cutter, cut each piecrust into 3 rectangles, for 6 in total. I discard the unused dough
left from slicing the edges.In a suitable bowl, combine the preserves and cornstarch. Mix
well.Scoop 1 tablespoon of the preserve mixture onto the top ½ of each piece of piecrust.Fold
the bottom of each piece up to close the tart.Press along the edges of each tart to seal using the
back of a fork.Sprinkle the breakfast tarts with cooking oil and place them in the air fryer.Cook
for almost 10 minutesAllow the breakfast tarts to cool fully before removing from the air fryer.To
make the frosting:In a suitable bowl, mix the yogurt, cream cheese, and stevia. Mix well.Spread
the breakfast tarts with frosting and top with sprinkles, and serve.Per serving: Calories: 96; Fat:
2g; Sodium: 66mg; Total Carbs: 17.5g; Net Carbs: 1g; Fiber: 0.4g; Sugars: 10.1g; Protein:
1.8gBaked Parmesan Eggs with KielbasaPrep Time: 10 minutes | Cook time: 8 minutes | Serves:
44 eggs1 tablespoon heavy cream1 ounce Parmesan, grated1 teaspoon dried parsley3 ounces
kielbasa, chopped1 teaspoon coconut oilAdd the coconut oil in a suitable baking pan and melt it
in your air fryer at 385 degrees F for about 2 to 3 minutes.At the same time in a mixing bowl,
whisk the eggs and add heavy cream and the dried parsley.Whisk them together.Add the
chopped kielbasa in the melted coconut oil.Cook at 385 degrees F for 4 minutes.When cooked,
add Parmesan and the whisked egg mixture and use a fork to stir them together.Cook for 4 or
more minutes, halfway through cooking scramble the mixture.Per serving: Calories: 157; Fat:
12.2g; Sodium: 384mg; Total Carbs: 1g; Net Carbs: 0g; Fiber: 0g; Sugars: 0.3g; Protein:
10.7gCinnamon French ToastPrep Time: 12 minutes | Cook time: 9 minutes | Serves: 2 cup
almond flour1 egg, beaten¼ teaspoon baking powder2 teaspoons Erythritol¼ teaspoon vanilla
extract1 teaspoon cream cheese¼ teaspoon ground cinnamon1 teaspoon ghee, meltedMix up
baking powder, ground cinnamon, and almond flour in a mixing bowl.Add in vanilla extract,
cream cheese, egg, and ghee and stir together with a fork until smooth.Place baking paper on
the bottom of the mugs.Add in almond flour mixture and use a fork to flatten well.Before cooking,
heat your air fryer to 255 degrees F.Transfer the mugs with toasts inside your air fryer
basket.Cook in your air fryer for 9 minutes.When cooked, cool for a while. To serve, sprinkle
Erythritol on the toasts.Per serving: Calories: 171; Fat: 13.8g; Sodium: 43mg; Total Carbs: 4g;
Net Carbs: 2g; Fiber: 2.2g; Sugars: 0.3g; Protein: 6.9gTomatoes Hash with Cheddar
CheesePrep Time: 5 minutes | Cook time: 25 minutes | Serves: 42 tablespoons olive oil1-pound
tomatoes, chopped½ pound cheddar, shredded1½ tablespoons chives, choppedSalt and black
pepper to the taste6 eggs, whiskedGently grease a baking pan that fits in your air fryer with
oil.Before cooking, heat your air fryer with the baking pan to 350 degrees F.Add the whisked
eggs, salt, chopped tomatoes, and pepper in the baking pan and whisk to combine well.Top the
mixture with the shredded cheddar cheese.Sprinkle over with the chopped chives.Cook in the



preheated air fryer at 3650 degrees F for 25 minutes.When cooked, remove from the air
fryer.Serve on plates and enjoy your breakfast.Per serving: Calories: 274; Fat: 17.8g; Sodium:
445mg; Total Carbs: 6g; Net Carbs: 2.5g; Fiber: 1.5g; Sugars: 3.9g; Protein: 23.3gEnticing
Scotch EggsPrep Time: 15 minutes | Cook time: 13 minutes | Serves: 44 medium eggs, hard-
boiled, peeled9 ounces ground beef1 teaspoon garlic powder¼ teaspoon cayenne pepper1
ounce coconut flakes¼ teaspoon curry powder1 egg, beaten1 tablespoon almond flourCooking
sprayCombine garlic powder and ground beef together in a mixing bowl.Then add almond flour,
curry powder, and cayenne pepper and stir until homogenous.Wrap the peeled eggs in the beef
mixture.Shape them into meatballs.And coat each ball with beaten egg. Sprinkle with coconut
flakes.Before cooking, heat your air fryer to 400 degrees F.Using cooking spray, spray the air
fryer basket. Then place the scotch eggs inside.Close your air fryer and cook for about 13
minutes.Flip the eggs on another side halfway cooking for 7 minutes.Per serving: Calories: 301;
Fat: 17.9g; Sodium: 160mg; Total Carbs: 4g; Net Carbs: 2g; Fiber: 1.5g; Sugars: 1.4g; Protein:
30gBacon MuffinsPrep Time: 15 minutes | Cook time: 15 minutes | Serves: 86 large eggs3 slices
of cooked and chopped bacon½ cup of chopped green and red bell pepper½ cup of shredded
cheddar cheese¼ cup of shredded mozzarella cheese¼ cup of chopped fresh spinach¼ cup of
chopped onions2 tablespoons milkBlack pepper and salt, to tastePut eggs, milk, black pepper,
and salt into a suitable mixing bowl.Whisk it until well combined.Add in chopped bell peppers,
spinach, black peppers, onions, ½ of shredded cheeses, and crumbled bacon. Mix it well.First,
place the silicone cups in the air fryer, then pour the egg mixture into them and add the
remaining cheeses.At 300 degrees F, preheat your Air fryer.Cook the prepared egg muffins for
almost 12–15 minutes.Serve warm and enjoy your Egg Muffins with Bacon!Per serving: Calories:
127; Fat: 9.3g; Sodium: 269mg; Total Carbs: 1g; Net Carbs: 0g; Fiber: 0.1g; Sugars: 0.7g; Protein: 
9.6gClassical French FrittataPrep Time: 10 minutes | Cook time: 18 minutes | Serves: 33 eggs1
tablespoon heavy cream1 teaspoon Herbs de Provence1 teaspoon almond butter, softened2
ounces Provolone cheese, gratedBefore cooking, heat your air fryer to 365 degrees F.In a
medium bowl, whisk the eggs and then add the heavy cream. Whisk again with a hand whisker
until smooth.Then add herbs de Provence and the grated cheese.Gently stir the egg
mixture.Using almond butter, grease the baking pan.Then pour the egg mixture evenly on the
baking pan.Cook in the preheated air fryer for 18 minutes.When it has preheated, cool to room
temperature, and slice and serve.Per serving: Calories: 179; Fat: 14.3g; Sodium: 229mg; Total
Carbs: 1.9g; Net Carbs: 1g; Fiber: 0.5g; Sugars: 0.7g; Protein: 11.6gAvocado Parsley
OmeletPrep Time: 5 minutes | Cook time: 15 minutes | Serves: 44 eggs, whisked1 tablespoon
parsley, chopped½ teaspoon cheddar cheese, shredded1 avocado, peeled, pitted and
cubedCooking sprayMix the whisked eggs, chopped parsley, shredded cheddar cheese, and
avocado cubes together in a bowl.Grease a suitable baking pan with cooking spray.Pour the egg
mixture on the baking pan and spread.Insert the baking pan inside your air fryer and cook at 370
degrees F for 15 minutes.When cooked, serve warm.Per serving: Calories: 167; Fat: 14.3g;
Sodium: 67mg; Total Carbs: 4g; Net Carbs: 2g; Fiber: 3.4g; Sugars: 0.6g; Protein: 6.6gEgg



Peppers CupsPrep Time: 10 minutes | Cook time: 12 minutes | Serves: 126 green bell
peppers12 eggs½ teaspoon ground black pepper½ teaspoon chili flakesBefore cooking, heat
your air fryer to 395 degrees F.While preheating, cut the green bell peppers into halves and
remove the seeds.In the bell pepper halves, whisk the eggs.Sprinkle the top with chili flakes and
ground black pepper.Arrange evenly the bell pepper halves onto a suitable baking pan.Cook in
the preheated air fryer for 4 minutes. (2 to 3 halves per batch)Per serving: Calories: 164; Fat:
9.1g; Sodium: 126mg; Total Carbs: 9g; Net Carbs: 4.3g; Fiber: 1.7g; Sugars: 6.7g; Protein:
12.3gSpinach Bacon SpreadPrep Time: 5 minutes | Cook time: 10 minutes | Serves: 42
tablespoons coconut cream3 cups spinach leaves2 tablespoons cilantro2 tablespoons bacon,
cooked and crumbledSalt and black pepper to the tasteCombine coconut cream, spinach
leaves, salt, and black pepper in a suitable baking pan.Transfer the baking pan into your air fryer
and cook at 360 degrees F for 10 minutes.When cooked, transfer to a blender and pulse well.To
serve, sprinkle the bacon on the top of the mixture.Per serving: Calories: 74; Fat: 5.9g; Sodium:
239mg; Total Carbs: 1g; Net Carbs: 0g; Fiber: 0.7g; Sugars: 0.3g; Protein: 4.3gTasty Spinach
FrittataPrep Time: 5 minutes | Cook time: 20 minutes | Serves: 41 tablespoon chives, chopped1
eggplant, cubed8 ounces spinach, tornCooking spray6 eggs, whiskedSalt and black pepper to
the tasteMix the chopped chives, cubed eggs, spinach, whisked eggs, salt, and black pepper
together in a bowl.Grease a suitable baking pan with the cooking spray.Pour the egg mixture
onto the baking pan and spread.Cook in your air fryer at 380 degrees F for 20 minutes.When the
cooking time is up, serve on plates.Enjoy your breakfast.Per serving: Calories: 138; Fat: 7.1g;
Sodium: 140mg; Total Carbs: 9.3g; Net Carbs: 1g; Fiber: 5.3g; Sugars: 4.2g; Protein:
11.1gMozzarella Rolls
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Jessica Sawicki, “Yummy and easy recipes!. The Air Fryer is the best way to prepare food. This
cookbook is packed with lots of great recipes. Now that I have the Air fryer, I don't have to worry
about making a mess in my kitchen anymore, saving me a ton of time. The recipes are very
straightforward; the ingredients in those recipes are also easy-to-find and easy-to-make. The
recipe also provides a healthy and scientific diet plan to ensure the daily nutritional needs of our
body. The recipes in this cookbook are unique, and they are bound to keep your taste buds
happy. The contents clearly explain the product, its uses and provide a step-by-step guide for
each receipt. The Table of Contents consists of different chapters logically: Breakfast, Snack,
Vegetable Mains and Sides, Nutritious Fish and Seafood, Meat, Chicken and Poultry,
Mouthwatering Dessert Recipes. I would recommend this resource to anyone who wants to
enjoy the flavors of oven roasting or crisp fried cuisine without ruining a day's worth of healthy
eating. It's a lot easier to eat healthy now. It is the first time in our lives that we've maintained a
nutritious diet. I am giving 10 out of 10! I'm really thrilled to try the rest of recipes, and I'm looking
forward to my new air fryer adventure!”

Maia Wapnick, “Easy recipes!. I love this book. Each recipe has prep/cook time, ingredients list,
and step-by-step cooking instructions. There are a lot of good recipes for quick and easy air fryer
meals. The booklet was inexpensive, so the quality is pretty basic, but it seems simple to follow
the flow of the recipes. Plenty of recipes to get you cooking! Great gift for those who don't want
to bring their phone/tablet to the kitchen counter! Great way to learn about your air fryer and it
has step by step instructions. I cook exceptionally amazing and delicious food which
transformed our traditional dining table into amazingly unique food. My family loves it and I am
with divine love with this air fryer cookbook. One of the amazing features of this book has clarity
in the instruction which makes it easy to understand every step. I must say that this cookbook is
complete and compact and must-have in your kitchen. This is an excellent cookbook. There are
so many delicious-sounding recipes in every category, so no matter what you're looking for,
you'll find it here. The recipes appear to be simple to prepare and use items that can be found at
any store. I really enjoy how the book is organized. The book is simple to use; there's no need to
look for information; it's all right there for you. This is well worth the money. I've cooked a lot of
dinners since receiving this cookbook.”

Simon Cashmore, “Excellent cookbook!. This book is awesome. I request you to buy the book;
then you will understand how good the book is. Not just a good book but a very useful book. I
appreciate the information about the content. The author very well writes this book. I highly
recommend this book. This book is simple to use without complicated recipes. It is an excellent
addition to any kitchen, starting with an air fryer. There are some great recipes in this book. I use
my air fryer almost every day, trying out new recipes. This book is chucked full of good to know



information and very helpful when using the Air Fryer. Saving a lot of time cooking with it. Easy to
use and clean! Food tastes good. The book has great, easy-to-follow recipes. I’m a new air fryer
owner. I have enjoyed many of the recipes from the cookbook. It has helped me learn how to
cook with it. My whole family is having fun cooking with the air fryer cooking appliance. Great
product! The book is very easy to understand. It will take a little time to learn how to use it. I
found this book and easy to follow and very enjoyable. I would highly recommend it! It’s a
detailed explanation of how to use the air fryer and the recipes.”

julie, “Excellent Meal Prep!!. "This book has exceeded all my expectations. My husband received
an air fryer for the holiday seasons as a gift so we pre-ordered this book, hoping this could teach
us how to use it for more than just reheating leftovers.We have trusted the author for many
years- we own multiple cookbooks and subscribe to the content that this author has written. This
book continues life long tradition of teaching you the science behind the product/food and most
importantly cooking it with finesse.It contains a large variety of main dishes and side dishes such
as fish, meats, and some salads. Our air fryer is not one of the most sought models that is why
with the help of this cookbook, the results did not disappoint at all. I am really having the best
time of my life using this cookbook and I give the author two thumbs up for this."”

Megan Lipski, “Great cookbook and fun gift idea!. The Air fryer Cookbook is excellent, filled with
delicious and wonderful recipes from worldwide. I request you to buy the book, and then you will
understand how good the book is. Not just a good book but a very useful book. I appreciate the
information about the content. The author very well writes this book. I highly recommend this
book. It soothed my concerns since the information is straightforward to get it. The recipes are
simple to take after and sound delightful. Also, I found numerous of my favorites nourishment
formulas that I can move from broiling, flame broiling, simmering, and heating to the discuss
fryer. It was a win-win for me. Thank you for an excellent introduction and all the tips and traps
you gave in this book. I'm new to Air frying. This book told me everything I needed to know. I was
like a pro the first time I used it. The book tells you how to cook every meat and vegetable. This
book is full of great recipes and is written so that a beginner to foodi can understand. I have
made quite a few, and they all turned out wonderfully. I have a bunch more that I plan on trying
as well. There is a great variety too, something for everyone.”

The book by Delois  Townsend has a rating of  5 out of 4.1. 170 people have provided feedback.
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